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Kntcudattlie Posloflice at Hilo, Ha-

waii, na second-clas- s matter

PU1IU3I1KD KVRRV TUKSDAY.

J. CASTI.lt RlDOWAY - Editor
I). V. Maksh HuslneM Manager.

STREET ADORNMENT.

The growth of a village into a

town or a town Into a city, does not
mean the wiping out of all vestiges
of shade trees along sidevulk9 and
streets. In extending streets, those
officials in charge appear to have
only one view in mind, that streets
us jinked and barren as might be
found in the slums of N vv Yotk or
ns the treeless wastes of San Fran-

cisco's down-tow- n stn els, should
be made.

The utilitarian raUeS objection
that rain dripping from overhang-

ing shade trees along street lines
spoils macadam roadways. This is

not borne out by facts or experience,
for moisture conserves the top dress-

ing of paved streets, while a dry
spell will result in a street being
veritably turned
This is the experience in Hilo and
everywhere.

Trees do interfere with telephone
and electric light wires, but a com-

munity's interest should not be

made subservient to corporation
greed. In a tropical city like Hilo,
where trees atid vegetation thrive
with little or no care, an early start
in street adornment should be made
There is no excuse for a failure to
provide shade trees along streets
and beautiful shrubbery for Mir
parks at their inception, which will
become a joy and comfort to future
generations as well as the present
living.

CALLING NAMES.

The very illusive explanation of
the coffee shop editor why he con-

tinues his hammering, shows the
cloudiness of the atmosphere in
which he lives. If there is one ac

complishment which he possesses
to an abnormal degree, it is that of
calling names. Abuse is the weapon
of the rowdy, the coward and the
thug. A man devoid of ideas or
sincere motives usually adopts such
arguments, aud it is an old maxim
that the dog with the loudest dark
is the greatest coward. To prove
one's courage by calling silly names
is the height ofasininity and brands
the brawler what he is. Such con-

duct is neither dignified nor cal-

culated to inspire respect for him-

self or his works in the mind of the
public.

Tins jury commissioners for the
First Circuit of Honolulu appear to
have been guilty of the same neg-

lect of duty, if such it is, as occurred
in drawing the jury list for the
Fourth Circuit After excusing
his trial jurors who had served
steadily for four weeks, the law
allowing such action upon the part
of the Court, Judge Robinson of
Honolulu last week issued a special
venire of twenty-fiv- e names to make
up a new jury panel. Out of the
list, it has been found that fourteen
are disqualified for service, either
from absence, physical or political
defects.

Popular With JupuncNo.
A. Alirens, lately of Oahu Plantation,

who with his family is a guct of Mrs.

Jutes Richardson, at Reed's Hay, was a
general favorite among the Japanese
plantation laborers. The Hawaii Shinpo,
a Japanese newspaper, published in
Honolulu, bays: ExMauagcr Alirens was
given u grand seml-of- when he left Oahu
plantation. Tliejapane.se laborers saw
him go only with the greatest regret, for
he N known to them as u fairminded
manager, whose treatment of them has
always been considerate and kind.
"Like a light taken away in the dark
night," is the poetic way in which some
laborers describe his departure. The

has gone to h'Ii where his
family went a bliort time ago.
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There is a swarm ofcandidates
Honolulu postuiastcrship. Among those

pires December 291I1,
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Illlo llnnrit or Trade Kiulorso W. II.

Lambert for Position.

The action ol the Hoard of Trailc at a
special meeting held Thursday night,
puts a ill Acre nt aipcct oil the postmaster,
ship situation. There was a representa-
tive crowd of members gathered In the
Fireman's Hall In response to the call of
the president. Mr. Holmes stated the
putposc of the meeting, which was to
consider the matter of recommending a
suitable person for Doatmnstcr to succeed

Postmaster Madeira, who hat been
'

It was announced that upon represen
tations that the Republican District Com
mittee and Young Men's Republican
Club had endorsed Norman K. Lyman,
the Executive Council hnd recom-

mended hilii for the place. Upon motion
of E. E. Richards, seconded by L Turner,
the full meeting resolved not to ratify
the action of the Executive Council, but
by unanimous vote recommended V. II.
Lambert for the prospective vacancy.

In support of his motion, Richards
said In part: "My reason for making
this motion Is that this town Is fast being
depopulated of white citizens, mid we
want to do everything In our power to
keep good citizens in our midst. Here is
an opportunity of keeping a valuable man
in Hilo, who otherwise will have to go
elsewhere. Mr. Lambert Is an excellent
man. He Is capable, efficient and would
make a good postmaster. He has held u

position of responsibility in the comtnun
Ity anil has at heart the best interests of

the town. We should do something to
stop this exodus of white population. It
is up to those of us who expect to remain
here to do our utmost to keep good men
in the town. We should buy our goods
here and from our local tradesmen. We
want to employ only citizcu labor aud
white mechanics. It matters not how
small a job may be, we cannot afford to
take bread and butter from a white mail
by patronizing Asiatics. If we will pur
sue this policy persistently aud consis-

tently, we will succeed in helping each
other us well as the community at large.
Now is the opportunity."

Doth Mr. Richards aud Mr. Turner
who followed him, expressed the greatest
respect for Mr. Lyman's abilitvy integrity
and character, but felt that at such a

business crisis, the young man who al-

ready holds n remunerative position in
the Sheriff's Office, should step aside for
a man whose absence from the community
would mean a loss. R. T. Guard spoke
in the same vein, Intimating that he
thought It would be an injustice to the
young man, to put Mr. Lyman in the
postoflice. Dr. Hayes on behalf of the
Executive Council explained the reason
for that body's action, which he said was
amenable to the will of the larger body.

R. A. Lyman, Jr., who was present
spoke on behalf of his brother and ex-

plained why Norman Lyman had applied.
"It was at the earnest solicitation of cer-

tain members of the Hoard of Trade that
my brothei put in his application. He
was not pushed for the place by the
Young Men's RepubFcan Club, as this Is

a matter that the Club holds docs not
come within either their jurisdiction or
that of the District Committee. National
Committeeman Robertson has advised us
that the rules of the republican party do
not provide for endorsements for federal
positions, but if we desired to take action
he would be glad to do what he could.
So, when Mr. Desha withdrew Mr. Siem- -

sen's name, there was only one candidate
left, that of Norman K. Lyman to endorse,
whom they have recommended."

Mr. W. II. Lambert, who had received
the endorsement of the Iloord of Trade,
after the passage of the resolution arose
and said: "I have not words to express !

my thanks for the honor which you have
bestowed upon me by recommending me
for the position of postmaster. It has
come unsolicited by me aud was a great
surprise until a short time ago. Gentle-me- n,

I thank you."
Admiral Ileckley, who was spied in the

rear of the hall, was called to the platform
and in his bright, breezy manner told of
the elaborate preparations made for the
dedication of Mooheau Pavilion and park
on New Years' day.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkouath At Ciiamukrs.
In the matter of the Estate of CIIAS.

NOTLEY of Haiuakua, Hawai., de-
ceased.

PETITION FOR ALLOWANCE OF
ACCOUNTS, PINAL DISTRIHU-TIO- N

AND DISCHARGE.
The petition of Anthony Lidgote and

Cecil Drown, administrators of the estate
of Chas. Notley, deceased, having been
filed, wherein they ask that their ac-
counts be examined approved and
that a final order be made of distribution
of the property remaining in their hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging them from all further responsi-
bility as such Administrators and that
their bondsmen be released irom all fur-

ther reliability us such.
It is ordered that Thursday, the 19th

day of January, 1905, at 10 o'clock a, in,,
is the time set for hearinir said petition.

for the in tlle Courtroom of the Fourth Circuit
court at lino, Hawaii, at wiilcti time and
nlurp nil riprsntiB intprpiilpfl tunv nntionr

who have been mentioned besides the ,ui s,ow cause( if 0v tllcy llnvei wtly
present incumbent J. M, Oat, ure W. II. the prayer of said petition should not be
Hoogs, U. F. McStocker, Tlieo. F. I.an-- , Krated.
sing. L. K. Kenake, C. L. Crabbe, J. O. gj'Se cSSVl?" ' '' '9''"
FraP. National Republican Committee--1 a.S. LkBARON GURNEV, Clerk,
man A. G. M. Robertson has endured By Chas, Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.
I'osunasier uat. 1 ue term 01 oince ex-- . mkowr,

j Attorney for Executors,
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Hakalau Store

Xmas Goods
Though our opening week

has been so successful and the
quantity of goods disposed of
has been large, do not let the
idea that the best has been
sold deter you from coming
here. We are showing this

4 .4 M 1 .year so mucii tnat is ucst
that until the last article is
gone it is still worth while
coming.

You may think that a pretty
large statement. If you doubt
it enquire of some oue who
has been out here. Ask them
how our prices are this year ;

also what our stock consists
of, and how it ranks for qual-it- y.

If you are not able to come,
ring us up, aud let us send
you something on approval ;

we are always glad to do this,
because so little of what we
scud comes back.

If you want something for
a gut ana ao not Know wnat
to get, ring us up or write ;

give us an idea of the price
you want to pay, state whether
for a lady or gentleman, and
it will be strange if we cannot
scud you something that you
will feel a pride in giving and
your friend a genuine delight
in receiving.

Hakalau Store

For Kent.
The Bashaw house hi Puuco, recently

occupied by P. Peck and family, Ap-

ply to R. T. GUARD.
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Of all

Hawaiian of
Hawaiian

a of
books,

standard authors,
etc.

picture frames,
24 K frames,

ones in
etc.

To '

In
:

new
Hawaiian 'novelties.
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Under Auspices of

HAWAII JOCKEY

8 2, '04
PROGRAM

2:00 P. M.
PURSE

1. Mile - 1

2. best two
three, one-ha- lf mile

owners
3. Three Mile

free for all,
Race, hands

and
5. One Half Mile,

bred,

One Mile,
Race,

One Half Mile,
ridden by only,

Wall, Nichols Co.

Coat

full line
sets by

And

and

and

the
find

Begins O'Clock

One-Ha- lf 00
Named Harness

driving,
Quarter

fourteen
uuder,

Hawaiian

handicap,
Japanese Sweepstake

Japanese

take purse :

SANTA CLAUS
Heaps of the

Nichols Bridge

Christmas Novelties
kinds.

Fancy Stationery
Including
Arms, paper.

Padded volumes,
dainty

latest fic-

tion,

Pictures
genuine

gold plate photo
circular gilt, gold
black,

Passepartout,
order.

&

main store you

Calendars
Including Hawaiian,
and many
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NEW YEAR'S RACES

HILO

the

THE CLUB

MONDAY, JANUARY

Dash, $
Race,

heats,

Dash,

Pony

horses

25

25
75

Program Subject Change.
Trrms Winner the second
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g horse to save entrance fee, except Named Race u
o and Japanese Sweepstake Race. o
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8

8
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Entries to be made on or before 6:00 o'clock

Has Stored Toys in Wall,
Room on Street,

view

Books

gift

Diaries

Frame

Work

125

150

3

5

p. m. Friday, December 30; scratches must j
be made before 6:00 o'clock p. m., Saturday, "

31. Entry fee, ten per cent, of j
purse. No stall rent to winners. All entries o
to be made to o

RACING COMMITTEE. g
OFFICE: Volcano Stables and Transportation Company. Ltd. t
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LIMITED

Go's

December

will

bur
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Leather Goods
Purses, portfolios, tourist sets,
etc.

Dolls
Of every description and all
their FURNITURE. There

' are beds, dressers, washstands,
wardrobes, sideboards, wash-
ing outfits, dish closets, houses,
trunks, etc.

Games
Books, tree ornaments, and so
many other things that you
just must come aud see for
yourself.

Wagons
Of all sizes aud kinds, includ-
ing coasters,wheelbarrows, etc.

Tricycles
For boys and girls.

Go Carts
Chairs, rockers, Morris chairs,
etc.

Hand-Paint- ed China
(Mrs, Moore's).

Hawaiian Curios
Beautiful koa and calabashes.

WALL, NICHOLS CO. Ltd.

Beautiful Presents

There is no more appropriate gift
can be given for Christmas than artistic
jewelry or articles in gold and silver.

Diamonds
Watches
Lockets

Rings
Stick Pins
Bracelets

Lodge Pins Fobs
Cuff Links Ebony Sets
Cuff Pins Fountain Pens

To satisfy the most fastidious tastes.

Cut Glass
Limoge Art Ware
Solid Silver and

Plated Ware
Ornamental Clocks
Souvenir Spoons and --

Hawaaian
Souvenir Jewelry

J. D. Kennedy Jewe!er
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